Prevalence and Factors associated with sickness absenteeism among Pharmaceutical Industrial workers of Hyderabad, India
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ABSTRACT

Background: Sickness absenteeism is a potential epidemiological issue leading to loss of productivity in addition to increasing the cost of health care and provides a major tool in enhancing occupational health care preventive strategies. **Aim and Objectives:** To determine the prevalence of sickness absenteeism and their associated factors among Industrial Workers of Pharmaceutical Manufacturing industries in Hyderabad. Materials and Methods: A cross sectional study was taken up among 160 Workers at two Pharmaceutical Manufacturing companies in Hyderabad using simple random sampling technique. Data included Individual, Occupational and Organizational factors influencing their sickness absenteeism and general health conditions in the past six months through camp based approach. Data was analysed using descriptive statistics and multinomial logistic regression analysis to predict the variables associated with the outcome. **Results:** The prevalence of sickness absenteeism was found among 19% of the workers. Common causes were due to sickness among 25(84%) and social responsibilities among 5(16%). On multinomial logistic regression analysis- poor superior relationships, poor co-workers relationship and high mental stress were found to be significant. **Conclusion:** Sickness absenteeism was found to be high which can be reduced by improving relationships with superiors and co-workers and also by reducing mental stress among the workers.
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INTRODUCTION

Sickness Absenteeism is defined as Temporary, Extended or, Permanent incapacity for work as a result of sickness or infirmity as per Euro definition.¹ This is an emerging important epidemiological health issue since it has both economic and public health implications by increasing costs of medical care and social security as well as decreased workforce thereby reduced production and economy.

International Labour Organisation reported more than 2.78 million deaths per year due to occupational accidents or work-related diseases and more than 4 days of absence from work. The economic burden of poor occupational safety and health practices is estimated at 3.94 percent of global Gross Domestic Product each year.²

Several indicators have been used to monitor absenteeism such as (i) Absence from work; (ii) Frequency of occurrence of absence; (iii) Cumulative incidence (individual frequency); and (iv) Absenteeism rate (%).³

The International Social Security Association (ISSA) in 1981 advised to use the absenteeism rate as a monitor tool to have international comparisons.⁴

In the Indian scenario, the labor bureau has provisionally released the man-days lost in 2019 to be 640976, a huge number.⁵ Peculiar features of sickness absenteeism were
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observed in many Indian studies such as the rate was found to be low on payday, generally high among the age group of <25 years and >40 years, higher in night shift and seasonal -more during March-May where they go back to their farms for harvesting.

It is a complex phenomenon influenced by factors other than physical health. Individual, Organizational and Occupational factors act as major predictors in estimating the outcome – The sickness absenteeism. In modern occupational health the emphasis is upon the people, the conditions in which they live and work, their hopes and fears, their attitude towards their job, their fellow workers, and employers. Interaction between person, physical and psychological working environment has a great impact on the job satisfaction.

Hyderabad serves as a hub for Pharmaceutical Industries with many of the well-known factories being located in and around the city. Sickness absenteeism data is a tool for the occupational health care services to set priority for preventive measures and evaluation of existing methods. Identification and addressing these factors helps to prevent loss of manpower, resources, and production of Industries. Therefore, the current study was conducted with an objective to assess the prevalence of sickness, absenteeism and factors associated with their absenteeism among Pharmaceutical Industrial Workers.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study design and setting
This Cross-Sectional study was carried out at two Pharmaceutical Industries located in the Industrial area named Jeedimetla, Hyderabad. This area is attached to our Urban Health Center catering to the health needs of the industrial population. These Pharmaceutical Industries were involved in manufacturing, packing, and distribution of essential medicines. Five pharmaceutical industries were contacted and among these, two have given permission to conduct the study. Each Industry was employing 200-300 employees working on a rotational shift system of 8 hours every day with one day weekly off.

Study participants
Inclusion criteria
Employees who were working in the industry from the past one year or more and representing economically productive group of age 18-58 years with written informed consent were included in our study using Simple Random Sampling.

Exclusion criteria
Workers who were employed for less than one year and not willing to participate were excluded from our study.

Sample size
Using the formula 4PQ/L², where Prevalence of Sickness Absenteeism among Pharmaceutical Industrial Workers =10%; Sample of 144 along with 10% non-response rate was calculated and the Total Sample Size was rounded off to 160.

Data collection tools
Data was collected by trained team using pre-designed pretested questionnaire schedule consisting of socio-demographic details, personal habits; workplace information on type of work, shift hours, duration of working hours, work environment exposure to heat, noise, dust, vibration, safety, physical or any form of mental stress. Workplace Relations were assessed from the Questionnaire adopted from our Indian Study done in Steel Industry by R.Manjunath for feasibility having 1-4 Likert Scale with 5 questions about Co-Workers and Superiors each with a maximum score of 20. The predictor variables included were individual, occupational and organizational which were influencing the outcome – Sickness absenteeism (SA) which was operationally defined as Any worker who lost >3 working days due to sickness or injury in the past 12 months.

General health information to assess common comorbidities, any hospitalization and causes of absenteeism information was probed for and further confirmation from the medical records available at the industrial personal department was acquired. This data was collected on a camp based approach for 2 months.

Ethical considerations
Institutional Ethical Clearance approval was obtained (IEC-F027/11-2017) before the Study. Heads of the Human Resource departments of concerned factories were consulted and the purpose of the study was explained in detail to seek their permission to conduct the study in their premises. Written informed consent was obtained from the participants.

Statistical analysis
Data was entered in Microsoft Excel software (2010) version and analyzed. Descriptive statistics such as frequency and mean scores were used. Independent t-test was used to depict the association between the variables and the outcome. Multinomial Regression Analysis was done to predict the variables/factors affecting the outcome - sickness absenteeism

RESULTS

Our study included 160 Pharmaceutical company employees working in different sections starting from production to distribution of medicines.
Prevalence of sickness absenteeism among pharma industrial workers

Sickness absenteeism was found among 30(19%) and some of the employees 29(18%) do not know the term nor the existence of such leave even after working for more than a year as detailed in Figure 1. Common reasons for sickness absenteeism were found to be sickness among 19(63%), injury 2 (7%), social responsibilities 7(23%), and family problems 2(7%).

Occupational factors
Blue-collar workers - working at production sites, and plants of the Industry were 140(87.5%), and White-collar workers - working at the office side and service side of the industry were 20(12.5%). Rotational shift work was found to be present among 60(37.5%) of the employees. The average duration of shift work was 6.72±3.246 hours per day. History of injury at the workplace was found only among 5(3%). An independent t-test analysis depicted a statistically significant association between the shift work and mean number of workdays lost per worker detailed in Table 1.

Work environment characteristics
Individual perceptions of the working environment were graded from 'not at all' to 'high' for common work environment characteristics. Heat was perceived as Not at all 24(15%), Less 81(51%) Moderate 27(16.9%) and High among 28(17.1%); noise was Not at all among 20(12%), Less 84(52%), Moderate 36(22%) and High among 20(14%); dusty environment as Not at all 19 (12%), Less 84(52%), Moderate 32(20%) and High among 25(16%); unsafe was found as Not at all among 52 (32%), Less 88(56%), Moderate 10(6%) and High among 10(6%); vibration was perceived to be Not at all among 55 (34.5%), Less 82(51%), Moderate 11(7%) and High among 12(7.5%). Physical and mental stress at workplace provided in Figure 2.

Socio-demographic characteristics
These factories consisted of a higher proportion of males constituting to 128(80%) and females 32(20%). According to the educational status, illiterates were 38(24%), up to primary school 11(7%), the middle school 35(22%), high/intermediate 37(23%), graduates 27(17%) and postgraduates 12(7%).

Personal habits such as tobacco usage was among 27(17%), of these ever users were 6(3.8%), former users 3(1.9%) and current users 18(11.3%); Alcohol usage was found among 63(39%). Of these ever users were 6(3.8%), former users 8(5%) and current users 49(30.6%).

Individual factors
Scoring was given under each category to assess the personal relationship of the worker with co-workers and superiors. Lower scores indicated a good relationship with co-workers and superiors. This difference was found to be statistically significant with sickness absenteeism in the past one year. Table 3.

Common health conditions*: (*Multiple responses)
Most common health conditions suffered by the employees were musculoskeletal disorders 22(55%), Cardiovascular Diseases including hypertension 5(12.5%), coronary heart diseases 1(2%) and cerebrovascular accident 1(2%); Pregnancy-related in the form of infertility and gestational diabetes/Gynecology related problems 3 (7.5%), injuries 2(5%), Diabetes Mellitus 2(5%), Alcoholic Liver Disease 1(2%), Skin disorders 1(2%), ENT problems 1(2%), Gastroenteritis 1(2%) and Fever 1(2%).

Organizational factors
Scoring was given under each category to assess the personal relationship of the worker with co-workers and superiors. Lower scores indicated a good relationship with co-workers and superiors. This difference was found to be statistically significant with sickness absenteeism in the past one year. Table 3.

Regression analysis
On Multinomial Regression Analysis the following predictor variables were found to be Significant with outcome-Sickness Absenteeism including Poor Co-Workers Relations (0.001), Poor Superiors Relations (0.0001) and Mental Stress (0.01) illustrated in Table 4.

---

**Table 1: Association between occupational factors and number of work days lost per worker per year**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Mean scores of sick leave</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Type of work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue collar</td>
<td>1.94±5.72</td>
<td>0.974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White collar</td>
<td>1.94±9.47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shift work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>1.20±4.02</td>
<td>0.003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3.54±14.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Figure 1: Prevalence of sickness absenteeism among Pharma Industrial Workers**

---

**Table 4:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Mean scores of sick leave</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Type of work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue collar</td>
<td>1.94±5.72</td>
<td>0.974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White collar</td>
<td>1.94±9.47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shift work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>1.20±4.02</td>
<td>0.003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3.54±14.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Semi-structured interview was conducted among 6 workers to elicit their views and descriptions which uncovered certain issues that have not been anticipated. Questions asked were common for these workers. These workers had no idea about the leaves or benefits which were available to them. This revealed the following views and experiences-

“Our salary was paid as per the number of working days; not paid for the days absent.”

“Most of them are not aware of the number of leaves provided to them except for the day off weekly.”

“No health checkups taken up for us.”

“Don’t even know the existing benefits for us. What are those?”

These findings help us to focus on sickness presenteeism which itself is again a factor for poor health status, affecting both the physical and mental well being of employees.

**DISCUSSION**

Our study included private pharmaceutical industrial workers of two well-known companies located in the Industrial Hub of Hyderabad about 12 kilometers from the city center which is divided into 6 phases.

Prevalence of sickness absenteeism in our study was found to be 19%, with common reasons for availing this as sickness 63%, social responsibilities 23% followed by family problems 7%, and injury 7%.

The prevalence of sickness absenteeism among European countries stands to be very low in Greece (6.7%), Ireland (8.3%) and Italy (8.5%).

Rashmi Tiwari in Raipur found common reasons for sickness as family and health problems (54.5%), mental stress 22.7%, and occupational problems (4.5%). Janapriya et al in steel utensils manufacturing unit located in Tamil Nadu observed main causes for employee absenteeism as unexpected situation 33.5%, for other reason 22.5%, festival/function 16.5%, stress 15% and 12.5% for health issues.

All these variations can be explained by different methodologies adopted by different countries especially
High-income countries are having social insurance systems and guaranteed salary rules for sick leave with strict legal obligations.

The most important factors were the type of work where we have more than three-fourths of blue-collar employees contributing to 87.5% where statistically significant association was found with a mean score of sick leave per annum. Mean duration of shift hours was 6.72±3.24 hours per day contributed by 37.5% of workers. Based on the individual graded perception of the working environment, the majority of the employees experienced moderate to high mental stress among 57% and Physical stress as 32%. Females were having a statistically significant association with higher mean scores of sick leave availed. And those who were having more than 3 dependents also found a statistically significant association with higher sickness absenteeism from work. More than half of them suffered from musculoskeletal disorders followed by cardiovascular diseases and pregnancy-related complications. Organizational factors such as poor coworkers and superior’s relationship played a vital role in availing increased mean scores of sick leave among our participants.

Soares Xavier in their case-control study among Brazilian petroleum industry workers found an average incidence of sick leave among 15.5%. The factors that influenced this were female gender, smokers, those reported abnormal sleep, and dissatisfaction with work.14

Mekonnen in their study among flower farm industry workers of Ethiopia found SA to be very high 54.5% in the past 12 months. Major reasons were minor illness (20.64%), typhoid (14.53%), and the least common cause as malaria (2.48%). On multivariable regression analysis sex, job satisfaction and drinking alcohol were the predictors for sickness absenteeism.15

These studies have similarities with our study whereby female gender and poor job satisfaction were the predictor variables. This can be explained by the fact that most of the females engage in multiple roles at home and work thereby worsening their existing health condition. Perceived stress at work with poor organizational climate creates unhappiness towards work and so people absent themselves from work. And there is a variation of common health problems due to varying disease patterns across the countries globally.

Manjunatha R in their study among iron and steelworkers at Karnataka reported a statistically significant association with gender, type and shift of work availing higher number of days lost per worker per year and the common health problems noted were similar to our study where musculoskeletal disorders accounted to 31.1%, gastrointestinal (25.8%) and hypertension (24.4%).8

Suhash Chakraborty found 42% of sickness absenteeism among urban industrial employees at Bangalore in a hospital-based study where the main problem was workplace poor inter-personal relationship (85%), work overload (61%) and spending more hours in a factory (50%).17

All these can be very well explained by methodological differences and different study populations studied in different industries. But common to most of these studies discussed was the mental stress with poor relationships at workplace and physical health – a vicious cycle that was affecting the SA.

CONCLUSIONS

Our study has very well documented the significant predictors mainly poor coworkers and superior’s relationships along with mental stress for the outcome. We need to bring about a cordial relationship in the workplace between superiors and colleagues. Work stress reduction by creating recreational, welfare facilities, and in-house training of personality development courses. Incentives to boost motivation for those who have good attendance. Counseling the chronic absentees using employee assistance programs, periodical medical checkups, workplace initiatives supporting ergonomic principles for postural maintenance needs to be undertaken regularly to reduce the sickness absenteeism.

The main limitation of our study is that our results cannot be generalized as data is derived from two factories only, and require regular follow up studies in the future to establish causality. The new concept of sickness presenteeism needs to be evaluated in further studies using well designed qualitative approach as it serves as one of the proven predictors of the outcome.
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